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TlttJüiflqRAPHIC.
Oar Cable Hispan bi «.

LOIVDON. Juno 10.-Dispatches from Parin and8t. potoraburg report groat rojoioius in Francaand Kunnin ot tho Czar'» osea Ht. Tlio Polos ovurv-v»boro disavow conuuution or svuipathy with tb«crime
Dum.IN, Juno 10-Two prominent Foniana liavobeen arrested at Dungarron, idcutilied aa Cola.Naglo and Warren, fonuorly ufliuura of tho IrishDrigado of tho Potomac.
LONDON, Juno 10-Noon.-Thia hoing bolidavthoro ia no aleck ox.'bango.LrvEnpooi, Juno 10-Noun.-Cotton dull : esti¬mated catos to-day OTOO balcH : Middling UplandsUl ; Orleans Hf. liroadsliifla uuchuugod; excoptcoru, which is quotod at 3G.
LrvEnroot^ Juno 10-2 P. M.-Cotton oasier,witliuut quotable chango.Arrived-tho Tri|Mjli and /'Etna, fr un Now York.LiVEurooL. Juno IO-Evening.-Cotton declined1: sales 8000 bales. U|ilnnds 11.(0.; OrleauH HM.Brenda tu ifs closed qiiiut and unclinngud. Provi¬sions dull; }>rious uucuaiiecil.
LONDON, Juno 10-Evening.-Iiieadatufls dulland drooping; Uthörn uucliaiigcd.

Frotu Kurar«,
NEW YOUR, Juno 10-Tho Herald's npccial dis¬patch Bava that tho Czar assured tho FrenchCabinet that his attempted nesiissiimtioii onlytended to strengthen tho bouds un.ting him loNapoleon and Franco.
Napoleon visits tho King uf Prussia at Borliu inScptombcr,

tvniiiingiuii Kiwi.
WABUINOTON, Juno 10.-8urrált was broughthandcuffed iulo tho Court room, which was crowd¬ed. Ho was vory palo and boro a troubled look,but when ho was unshackled and floated by hmcounsel, ho bjoame moro cheerful. Tho usualpreliminaries are progressing.Tho City Connon has org.inizod. Tho Board ofAldorme'u elected white nun throughout. The

¡qvyer Board appointed a nogro barber as theirfending olork, also a nogro nioieongor.A now paper, tho Evening Expross, made ita ap¬pearance this afternoon. It starts under favorableauspices, and is well backed by brains, industryand money.
Tho Soorotarioa ot War and tho l'roasury hod anintorviow with tho Provident to-day.The 7-30» which uro now hoing oonvortod at tho

Treasury have tho interest paid to July, and thofvJQs boar intensat (rom' that dito... ....¡The Stato Department has official advices of Iboincrease., of. tito rindorpest in England. TimTroasary Dopartmout lias rocoived instructions
against tho importation qt cai lo from Europe,flus, rovunuo recointá to-day amount to (G0J,000.'{ho Light IIouso Bonni g wi notice that on and
ltflor Juno 20 there will bo a light situated noar tho
outrance of Egg Harbor, N. J., from sunset tu
Bunriso. Tho light will bo of tho fourth ordor, aflxod light, Varied by flashos-should bo visible
twolvp and n half nautical mile i. Also, ob tho 15 th
ofJuno, a light will bo oxbibitod at tho lighthouse
on Low Inland, insido of Anuida 1'ass, Toxaa-should bo visible twolvo miles.
Tho President lonyea, for^lioalon on tho 21at.

|."(cit lrom Jhitçs, ''

HEW OnuLiHB,' Juno 10.-Wo havo dates from
Mox ico to

,
tho 2d instant, stating that Mirnmon

W88 still dangerously ill from his wound. Mundo»
was executed*' by.Escobodn, on tho lGth. Cam-,
pops waa shot a fqvj hours arter tho ambulation of
bia leg, When Maximilian gavo up his sword ter
Escubodo, ho said, "I surronuer to you my sword,-
owing tu un infamous treason;- without which to¬
morrow's.cnn would have seen yours in my hands."
Escobado ordered a court-martial to ossOinblo on
tho 29th for trial. Maximilian sont through Diaz
a telegram to tho Prussian Minister nt tho Cilv «if

alrutnd' Maximilian, Gouumla Miguel Miromon,ThoB. Mejia, Sovor do Lcatillo, Fniuciscn «J» Cisa-dia, Joso do Horr.( T.or0(jea; Folliciarîa JcsoMaria, and othora, total ll ; 18 Colouols, 13 Lieu¬tenant Colonels, Brovot Lioutonaiit Colonels'10,Majora 30, Captains 114, Fiist Lieutenant.! HOHocond Lioutonants 103. Total Ï37. Jj' llho following is Maximilian's proclamation ;(Jobntrymeu-After tho valor and patriotiam of theRepublican forces had destroyed my ecoptro inthis placo, with a tenacious, défonce, whioh was lill(liBpouaiblo to Have tho honor of my Oauso and of
my raoo-after tho bloody aiogo in winch tho Im¬
perial and Bepublicau soldiers havo competed inabnegation Bud bold caa-I will explain myaolf.Counlrymou-I carno to Mexico, not only1animated with- 'tho bost of faith, ensuringtho foUoity of all aud each of us, but osUcd andprotected by tba Emperor of Franco-,' Napoleontlio Tlprd. Uti, tu (Im li.lluulo or -jfrauco, nban-flotiod ino cow. rdlv and infamously' hy"thodemandof thd Uuitod. States, after having uselessly spoutldrcea aud treasure, shod tho blood of her sousand your own.. Whoh thc nows of my fall on
death reachoa Europe, nil tho numardin of Chane-
TJIOIJUQ'S country will demand of tho .Napoleondyiinety au'account of my blood, aud an account oftho' German, Bolgian aud Fronob ulood shod inMo xico. Our tato will noon bo boforo tbowholo
world. Nanoloon tho.Third will bo covorod with
ahamo from hoad to foot to-day. Ho bas alreadyseen bin Majesty, tho Em oror of Austria, mv
august brother, praying for roy lifo to'tho United
(Hates, abd myself a prisouor of war. in tho haudi
pf tho lie pi. iii eau Govérumout, and with my crown
and my hoad torn in pieces.

Tho Indian War.
SAM FnANOlsoo, Juno 9.-Arizona advices otate

that/ tho Indians commoncod a vigorous campaign,attacking ranches in tho viol ni iv of Prescott and
frort Whipplo.OIIADA, Juno 10.-Sherman issued an ordor say¬ing, that tho Pacido Ballway will. be woll guarded,Freight and passcug rs will bc forwarded from theterminus undor a nuftloiont guard. Sherman is
sangnino of dearing tho Platto Valley of Indians
in two weeks. Paaseugors atato that, on tho 9ththere was a tight with 20 Indiana, flvo milos fromMooro'« Fort, some passengers wore killed; Oin.
Han's eon waa mortally wounded. Two ludions
woro killed aud five wounded. Tho passengersvet ir nod to Omaha this morning, Governor Huio IO
after a narrow us: cape, roached Denver safdy, . Ol

From the Weat.
Nsw TOBE, Juno 10.-San Francisco diopatehosnut o that advices from Idaho givo information

that tho Indians arc attacking stages, at s go sta¬tions, and driving otT stock. Tho Indiana aro
mounted on fine horsey said to havo bolongod to
the 2d On val ry.
Tfee expedition to tako possession of a newly dis¬

covered island in tho Pacific sailed, to-day, Tho
Pocilio Mail Company will Bond a vessel atao in tho
nope of buding a suitable harbor for a coaling sta¬
tion for tlie China steamer.

r . T-
it ur ullin or a Steamer.

HAVANNAH, Juno 10,-Tho steamer Forest City
«rsa burned at 3 A, M. to dav, while lying alone-
aide of tho British ship S. li. Tilley, at Yenna'Point. The etoajior ia a total loa", except- her
machinery. Bho drifted to tho Carolina sido and
Bunk. Tho ship lost mizzen mast and moat of Ibo
Bails and rigging, but can easily bo repaired, Tho
poboonor Qra Monta also took tiro and sustained
Mjiaiderable damage.

V* 8. Coori lit North Carolina.
BAXBian, Juno 10,-In tho Unllod Slatos Circuit

Court this morning Obiof Justice Cbaso ordered
tho summoning of grand and petit Juries. No
distinction of odor mado. .

Reconstruction In Texas.
NEW OBAEAXB, Jana 10. -General Griffin issued

fir ordor, on Saturday, discharging tho entire po¬le«, foros of Galveston, iud' appointed now men.
five of whom aro colored, who pari neither road
nor write.

Fire at Hartford.
HABTVOBD, Juno 10.-Th" Carpot Company'sMill, the largout in tho country, situated at Tarur¬

ville, two miles from herc, was" burned

New York linnli Statement. E j il j
NEW VoBK.Vuno 10.-Loans dee renee d $2,814,000.

Specie increased $1,081,000. Circulation dccressotl
$27,000. Deposits ilooroasod $5,055,000. Lngaltenders decreased $2,530,000.

Domenic Marketa.
..' NOON SISTATon.

NEW YOBK, Juno 10.-Stocks nt rou g. Sterling,timo 101 ; eight 4. Gold 871«871 ; money 7. 'ta
registered lOtflnlOOl ; coupon« 109jal0.fi ; virginiaBixcs'C8a7l. Flour rather moro stoady. Wheat

3ulet. Corn dull and drooping. Pork dull and
rooping, $22 20a22 25, l-ard dull, Colton dull

middling Uplands 27. Froights quiet,
EVEXUtO DISPATCH.

Stooks strong. Money 7 per cont. Q A 07J,ti regislorcd bonds 10Cial06|;. coupons aW|alM|,
TennoBsoo now issoo 084-. Cotton pasior; aalot
1200hiles ai. 2l;Jo27c I'¡our steady aud ol fair de¬
mand without any docidod chango. Corn activi
at la2o. deoline; Western mixod, now, $1 Olal 081
old $113. Pork dull and low er; moss $21 93; priini
Jin DO ill). Lard loivor I2al8o,- Grocenos nule
And Btoady,' Turpóntino 68a59c. -Hoeln ts 75a8
Frotghto Armor, '.,';."'' '.'. ", ,'!'BAMIMOB*. Juno lf/.-Coffoo dall. 8ug*r tinto
and firm. Flo'pr in improved di naud, lioloor
moro steady, but prices unchanged- Whoat sourco
Corn armer ; white $1 03al 00, yollow $1 Ulai ll
mixod -Western $1. Meea Pork quiet at $23 50
Bulkshoddora 81a9o, ribbed sides lUjallc. Whin
koy noToinal at 88a35o. i.,

CntoTNsiTi, June 10,-Hour Bloody, tri moderablobbing demand. Corn dull, 7847Í. Whiskoy flmiMO»Fork dull,. $M. Bacon dull,'abouldors Oefflelii «dos 12J. Laiuiai;- ' ?

NKW OkiEAvai Joiiolo.-SalPs Wbalos ; dallltLBi0
. J£? MulJImgl! ÎU24i.- 1 PWoipts 1ÎS2Ôexports 8009. Sugar and Molaarfrtivno dubtatloniFlour extremoly dull ; SupcrlU.o $10.60ail j Chiiio.

M.lOaX.17.^ No White In market. ÜaUdull.05:Ö7J. Primo Hay 28. Bacon nU ot and steady3SbJiiUora OlalO ; h% 121 ; ^S^feÇSK?^--»ib!?uíííir r*. Qold13Cl. "Bwrltn43a6¿ .Yo» ßight ¿oj p/eraium. ' " '

MOBILH, Juno 10,-Salsa 650 halos;market aniotMjiUlingB38J. liocoipia 2G2 balee. * W°
LorrravTiiï- Juno,. lu-duperlino flour drill a»al0. Mess Fork doil at 22a2i, llapon ShoulderBl; Clear Bidda 121al2L ~^,u..DUOlu'?orAcotmtl; JrJnb 10.-Cotton easy ; sales 156 bajosHiddhnga 281.
HAVAJINAH, Juno 10.-Colton quiet buteteadvLow Middling 231 eta. Halos 118 bahs. Bocoipt* I

two day» 800 bales.

General Hlierldnn.
Tho Ho]millican press of tho North don't Boom to

rollah tho military edicts of nonie of Iho com¬
mandera of tho "unreconstructed." Tho Spring¬field Jiepubtican thoa speaks of SauniDAH :
Tho Présidant ha» not boen dmposod to intelfero with tho military commandera, whatever thoymight do; hut theso lani nula of Oonoral Bhcridauniuount to open ckTurneo of hm superiors, and in-

ereuao tho difficulties of tho Bituation inLouisiana to mich and extent flint Socrc-tary .Slanton ami Ucnornl Grant will holikely t > iuaist on tho suporecduxo of Gen-omi SI r rit h-.i. Ho bas shown boldnosa and dashin civil nu well as military movement», hut it mut tbo conceded that ho disputes no great goiiius for
government. With all patties ir. Now Orleans midtho Wnr Department at Washington against him,his ueofiilnoxs as dopartmonl commandor mnnt bont an end. TIICHO difficulties shuuld also tiring outtho loiig-oxpccted decision of tho Government ast .ho proper limits of tho authority given to tho
nu h [arv commandera by tho reconstruction billa.Tho wholo mat 1er in at looao ends, and th ern willbu endless collision and confusion unless somo welldell neil principles aro cstabliahod on tho subject.Tho Now York Jfalion, tho great organ of radi¬
calism, also gives him a touch in commenting on
his notion removing (!ov. WELLS, of Louisiana:

"If tho Qovornuionl at Washington wore toacknowledge that an aupoal to thom from tho deri¬sions of n district comninmlor might ho treated bytho ofllcor himself os offering an 'impodimout totho faithfnl execution of tho low,' and punishedaccordingly, tho 'right of appeal would bo, of
coin ne. destroyed, and tho various gouorals wouldbecome absoluto within tho limits of thoir juris¬diction-a rosnlt vi hieb tho ucl certainly (lld notcontémplalo."

v Tbo BmikruptLan,
Tho bankrupt law being now (BÍUOO tho 1st inst.)in full operation, a summary of itu principal pro¬visions will bo of uso. Tho oct provides for vol¬untary mid involuntary bankruptcy, for tho bank¬ruptcy of partnerships and of corporations, a.udfor tho sopercoduxo of Hid bankrupt proceedingsby orrntigoment. 'Any person may voluntarilyobtain tho benefit of tho n,ot who owoa dobta ex¬ceeding $300, by applying by petition "to thoJudgo of the Judicial DiBtrict in which such por¬uña has rcsldod or curried on businoss for thosixinonthB noxt Immediately preceding tho- timoof filing such petition, or for tho longest periodduring Buoh nix months, setting forth his placoof residence, his inability to pay all bia dubia infull, hi» Yvillingnos3 to nun ender all bib catato andeffecta for tho ho neut of bia creditors, rind his do¬lliro to obtain tho benefit of this ucl ¡ and ho must

annex to his petition a schedule verified by oath,boforo tho Court, trboforo a Register in bank¬ruptcy, or boforo ono of tho Commissioners of thoCircuit Court of tho United Btatcs, containing afull and rue statement of all bis dobta, and, aalar ns possiblo, to whom duo with tho placo ofrosidenco of each creditor, if known to tho debtor.and if not Known, tho Tact to bo ao stated, andtho Bum duo lo oaoh oroditor ; niuo tho nairn e ofeach debt or d?mand.. Bfa«tk*Z toundod on writ-¡'en Bscuriiy, obligation, contract, or Othorwi o',and also tho tmo causo and couBÍdcration of euohindebtedness, in each caso, and tho placo whoroBueh indebtedness accrued, and a maternent ofany existing mortgage, pledge, hen, jmin ment oxcollateral, or other eternity given for tho" paymentqf tim same; and shall 'ainu annex lo his petitionmi accurate Inventory, verified |n Uko manner, ofall bw «Hinte, both foal and personal." Notice oft.'ó proceedings must ho giron to all creditor«,and tho property ls to bo lurnod ovor to an
fisslgncO for their be nell t. Thora is except ed fcom
tho provisions of tho aot tho "nooossary household
and kitchen furniture, and such other articledand iiocosaarios of auch bankrupt r.a tho said
asagnco shall designate and vet npart,' hav¬
ing 1 ..b icoco in tho amount iq tho fam¬ily, condition hud circumstances n\# the ?;buhkrupt; but oltogollier not to exceed iu valu»iii any cw, tho euro of »500 ) and »

wearjrj_ I
a. paral of BUOU lHfSgfcjM that oí his wifoanricu -on, and tba uiiiform, arms, and equipmentsof a vf perno 11 who m or luis been, a soldier in thomilitia or iu tho service of tho United Hintes ; andauch ot her property ob now is, or hcroaftcr shallbe, exampled from 'at (nehmen t, or seizure, or levyon execution ny tho laws of tho United Stat OH, andsuch ot.ior properly, not included in tho foregoingexceptions, na ia exempted lrom lory ona eulo
upon oxcaution or other nrocesB ur order of anycourt by tho laws nf tho Btato in which the bank¬
rupt has bia doini odo at tho timo of tho comm en co¬
rnent of tho proceedings in bankruptcy, to onnmouut not exceeding that allowed by such Stateexemption laws in force in tho year 1864."Six months after tho adjudication ot bankrupt¬cy, after publicution in tho newspapers, n, cortill.cato is given thc bankrupt discharging him for¬
ever lrom all Ivis debt« exist in g at that time. Anyperson owing dobta mav involuntarily bo declaredn bankrupt xvlio shall .'depart from tho State. Dis¬trict or Territory of which ho is an Inhabitant,with int ont to defraud Ina creditors or being ab¬sout shall, with such intent, remain abaent; orshall comical himself to avoid tho service of legalprocess in any notion for tho recovery of a debt ordemand provable under this Act; or shall conceal
or romuvo any of his property to avoid its beingattached, taken, ur aoquoatcrod on Ional pro-cess; or ahull moko any assignment, gift, salo,conveyance, or transfer of his catato, prop¬erty, rights, or credits, either within thoUnited States or elsewhere, with intent todelay, defraud, or hinder his creditors, or whobaa boon arrested and held in custody under or byvirtue of oliy process or oxocution, issued out of
any court of any State, dist not or Territory, with-weich such debtor resides or has property,hm oded upon a dornend in ita nature provableagainst u bankrupt's oatato nuder thia sot, and fox
a sum exceeding one hundred dollars, and such
process ia remaining In foreo and not dischargedby payment, or in any othor manner providedby tho law of such State,district or territory, ap-filicablo thereto for a period of seven days ; or
ins beon actually imprisoned for moro than sevendnyB in a civil action, f, milled on contract for the
Bum of one hundred dollars or upward ; or who,bea 11 g bankrupt or insolvent, or in contomplatiop of
bankruptcy ox insolvency, shall make any payment,gift, grant, salo, conveyance, or transfer of moneyor other property, enlate, rights or Credits,' or givo
any warrant, to confess judgment, or procuro nt-,suffer bia propoi ty to bu taken on legal pro.'ess,.with intent to givo a preference to one or moro ofhie creditor« or to any person or porsons who aro
or may be liable for bim os ihdoraora, bail sureties,or otherwise,or with tho Intent, by snob disposi¬tion of IIÍH proporty, to defeat or delay tho opera-tion of thia act ; or who, being a banker, merchant
or trader, bas fi andu hint ly stepped or auspendodand not resumed payment of his commercial
papor, within a period of fourteen nave." Thoduties of registers in bankruptcy aro, r'To mokoadjudication of bankruptcy,' to receive thosurrender of any bankrupt, to administer oathsin all proceedings boforo him, to hold and
presido ot, inoolinge of creditors, to takeproof of dobUi, to moke all computations, of. di vi*
donds and all orders of distribution, and tb furnishtho assignee with o, our till od copy of suoh orders,and of tho schedules of creditors and aseóte filed
in oaoh caso, to audit and poss accounts of assign¬
ee«, to grant protection, to pasa tho last examina¬tion ofany bankrupt in casos whenever tho assigneeor a creditor do not oppoeo, and to ail in chamborn
and dispatch thero such part of tho administrativobin-in ess of tho Court and such uncontested mat¬
ters os shall bo doflnod lu general rulos and ordere,of as ' tho district judge shall in any particularmatter direct ; and ho shall also moko short mem¬oranda br his proceedings in each OHO in whichho shall aol, in a docket to be kopt by him for thatpurpose,"
Wai ru usia Commercial negalatloixs,. die.
Tho re vernie critter Lincoln, stationed on thePacido eons'., is preparing for a ern ¡HO nt San Fran¬

cisco, to Bilka, ana along tho shores of Russian
America, nndor the direction of tho Treasury Po»
pavanent, whoro she goes or the purpose of lopkr(og after tho interests of tho customs soryloo, In
anticipation of au early transfer af tho territory to
tho United States undor the treaty which is ex¬
pected to toko place some time in Joly* It will bo
remembered that several woeke since.' information
was received by lolosrrapk from St. Petersburg of
tho rati-cation of the treaty, and tho immediate
return of Ur. Dodiseo. .

O.i tho strength'of that ratification the RussianMinister Daron Btoeckl, directed by telegraph the
( '1 meiil at San Francisco, and tho Russian authori¬
ties at Silka that American goods might bo landed
at tho lattor port from American vosaols, providedthey carno with manifesta certified by a United
States collector of customs, and countersigned by
11 Russian Consul. It was also providod that theyshould bo landed1 nndor tho personal supervision
Of SU Amen can agon:. Tho Hoereur y ot thu Trenn,
ury instructed his officers al San Francisco in rola-
tion to these facts, and lt ls probable on ofllcor has
already prooooded to Sitka to represont the treas¬
ury for tho prcsont. To protect tho commorco

I tims springing up in that region, the Lincoln is
about to be diBpuobod thithor ss baa been stated,and will spend tho entire tc&son cruising in those
seas, '«..'.In order to make tho crulso valuable os possible,
m ul at tho samo timo moot the requirements pf tho
Clover riment and afford Information to tho country
AB lo tbo resources' of tho new territory, tho Lin¬coln-will havo on board flvo members of the corpsot tho Coast f-urvoy, prepared to malva ft generalTeco..noisauco of the coast and » particular survey.Capt. White, of tho butter, is an experienced natu¬
ralist, and together willi Dr. Kellogg) surgeon oftho vessel, will givo caposial sttontion daring tho
voyago to a wido rango of-eel jntiflo inquiry, sug-gestod aud guided by thp Smithsonian Institute.Thoao gontlebion oro.directed not .only tb acquireall poeslblo information about tho country, ito ¿lí¬
mate, productions and rotourcos of all kinds, butlo produce specimens to be carefully preservedand for ward ixl to Washington. tl J
Capt. Howard, of tho rovonne marino eorvico,who ia peculiarly fitted tot the oomoo by an ac¬quaintance with these coasts, formed In previousvi.nl«, will go from New York on tho steamer olthe loth inst,, and tako ohorgo of the veaaoi'for&i voyage. Tho vessel, after visiting Sitka, willleo along tho on tiru coast, if possible, from thosouthon) oxtremity af tho country to the western

extremity of Aleutian Islands; ana no pains will bc«pared to mako tho rosulU valuablo, aside fromÚi0 inmediate object of tho crulso In thu protec¬tion îif tho rc von 110. Much information ia from
Ll my'lo i¡mb corning to hand, going to -show Hu
unoxuooteil v'oiup oj tho acouislUon ; anil lt will tx
a main objoot in viow uponxhe pxulso to vprify th«
correo taoBii otlluteo stauimoiilu,

Tho New York corespondent of Ibo Lomlor
Amertcan obserres: "Ii & a year, on tho first o
May, slqco OEOMB IPCIBODT arrived boro in thtisooffa. With tho closest economy it bas coal bin
four million dollars during his twelve months' sta;
with os,".

Letter iront General Longstreet,
Tito Now Orleans Republican pnblisboa tho fol-

lowing lotter trout Oouoral LONOBTBEET. Tho llc-
puhlic nt clniuia that tho Oouoral has taken bis
stand upon tho platform of tlioir party, and con¬
siders that tho Democracy haro loat all of their
vitality, and that with tho surrondor of General
LEE nothing remained to tho South but to acouptthu situation :

NEW ORLEAHB, May IG, 18G7.(Jcnrral James Longstreet:GENERAL-lu your admirsblo loiter of tho Clhultimo you remark that "our efforts at roco: atruo-tion will bo vain and useless unices wo otubark intho enterprise with tho sincerity of purpose whichwill command success."
Tho spirit which inspirod tito nbovo paragraph,together with tho foot that thousands nt bravo sol¬diers aro stilt ready to follow thou-leader whorevcrho may MM flt to uñll thom, bas emboldened mo toox loi ul tu you un in vit atmu to attend a mase meet¬ing in Lafayotto nquaro to-morrow evening atwhich thu .jon. Hunry Wilson, a distinguishedloaQor tu tho Republican party, will address thocitlzins of Nov« Orleans.As soldiora. wo vroro oppoaod to each other dur¬ing tho lato war ; but aa citizens, may we not wi Be¬ly 'mite in etruria to rcstoro. Louisiana to lierformer position in tho Union through tho parlynow in power, mid which in nil probability will ro¬llin powo r for many years to como? If you ac¬cu it, I BIIBII bo glad to hoar your VÍUWH on tho con¬dition of publie nfloirs.

Respectfully your», clo.,
JOHN M. G. PARKER.

NEW OBLEANB, LA., Juno a, 1867.J. BI. 0. PABREU, Esq.My Dear Sir-Your ostoomod favor of tho 16thnit., wea duly received. I waa much pleased tohave tba opportunity to hoar Senator Wilson, andwaa agreeably aurprisod to moot auch fairness andfrankness in a politician whom I haro been ta lghtto boliovn uncompromisingly oppoacd to Ibo «lulopooplo oftho South.
I havu maturely considered your suggestion to'.'wisely unite in oflorta to roatoro Louisiana to horformer position in tho Union, through the partynow in power." My lotter of tho Gth of April, towhich you rotor, o .¿arly indicates a desire for prac¬tical reconstruction and reconciliation. Practical

mon tum am ely distinguish between practical re¬construction und reconstruction as an abstractnuobtioa. I will endeavor, however, with ronowod
energy, lo moot your wishes in tho matter. Thoserious difficulty that I apprehend is tho want ofthat wisdom w itch is necessary for tho groat work.I shall bo happy io work in any harness that prom¬ises relief to oar distressed people, and harmonyto tho nation. It maltora not whether I boar thomuutie of Mr. Davis or tho mantle of Mr. Sumner,so that I may help to bring tho glory of "pencoand good-will toward mon."
I shall set out by assuming a proposition that Ihold to bo Bolt-BViilont, vis : Tho highest of humanlows ia tho law that ia established by appeal to

arma.
Tho great principles that divided political partiosprior to tho war woro thoroughly discussedivy ourwi neat ataleamon. When Argument «na exhausted

rem n t wes had to uompromiso. When compromisowaa unavailing, discussion was ronowed, and expe¬diento woro Bought, but nono poola bo found to suittho emergency. Appeal waa finally mado to the»word, tuiloterininu which of tho claims waa thotrue construction of constitutional law. Hiesword hos dcoidod in favor of tho North, and whatthov claimed aa prinoiploB ccoso to bo principlesam! aro bocomo law. The viowa that We imjdcoaao to bo principles because the/ aro opposed' IQlaw. It is' ibero [bri' OUT daly la abandon ideasthat aro obsoleto ana conform to tho requirementsaf law..
Tlio iuiliUry bill, and. araonflaian*-, »ro rumenoflerinci.. Wt. should ««¡o... ^ r¿ ao^hpomBn:a

fruin Whin* a mo-<)t fuluro ?p0]1yM] l8BueB M thoy
JU ¡BC.

Liko other Soulbern mon, I naturally nought al¬liance with tho Dumocxatio party, merely Locauso
it waa opposed to tho Kc publican party. Rut aafar aa 1 oan judge, the,o bj nothing tangible about
it, oxcopt thc ÍHÜUOS that woro staked upon tho
war and there lost. Finding nothing to tako hold
of excerpt pr oj ni icu, which cannot bo work. d into
good for any ouu, it is proper and right that I
binn dil scok some standpoint from which good maybo done.

If I appreciate the principios of tho Democratic
party, ita prominent features oppose tho enfran¬chisement of the colored man, and dony tho right tologialalo upon the auoject of suffrage, except bytho States individually. Tlioso two features have
a tendency to mci odo Southorn men from that
parly ; for tho colored man la already enfranchised
nero, and wo cannot sock alliance with a partythat would restrict his rights. Tho exclusive rightof the StatcB to legislate upon suffrago will moketho entrain: lisomout of tho bladin, whethrtr forbetter or for woree, a fixture among ns. It ap-,pears, therefore, that thone who orr loudest againstthis now order ot things aa a publie calamity, arothoso whoso principies would fis it upon us with¬
out a remedy. Huuco it becomes us to insist that
suffrago be extended tn all of tho States, and tullyteated, Ibo pooplo of tho North Bhould adoptwhat thoy havo forced upon aa ; and if it bo prov¬ed to be a mistake, hoy shontd rc in ovo it hy tho
remedy under Republican principles of uniform
laws upon suffrago.If every man iu tho country will mool tho crisiswith a proper appréciai iou ot our condition, and
oouio fairly up to bia responsibilities, on to-mor¬
row Uio aun will nmile upou a happy pooplo; ourHollis will again bigin to yield tlioir increase; ourrailroads and rivoin will teem with abundant com¬
merce; our towns and cilios 'will resound with tho
tumult of trade, and wo shall ba invigorated bythe blessings of Almighty God.

I am. hir, rory respectfully, > it viYour most obediont servant, .

JAMES LONGSTREET.
A Dangerous Enemy, to thc ttUrat troii.
Wo learned, yo'Btorday morning, from algoritlo-

mnn who lias bad much experience in agricultural
limiter*; both itt, this Kt ate and in tho North, that"weevil.'' ono of tho most destructivo enemieswhich tho wheat plant hos met in tho North, basmado its appearance in tho wheat fields in the
vicinity of thia city,

I It is a small insect, at first yc.ilow in color« but'which after warda bocomea black, and can bo foundin the hoad, under the chaff, noxt to whom thograin ls attached to tho stalk. It micka tho aapfrom the grain, causes it to wither, and, for thotime, to présent the appearance or having boonpicked by bilda. Thia insect first mado ita
appearance, in this .country in tho Sta to ofVermont, about ipr ly years ago,' For «ev-1oral years ita ravagea wsro '-confined '. toibo region of country north of Lako Champlain,but it tinnily oroescd thia body of waler, and gotinto tho Oenesaeo Valloy, in Now York, ono of thefinest wheat-growing sections m tho United BU tea.where its ravages have boon so destructivo thatthe fal mere lu that valley and surrounding coun¬
try have been compelled to abandon the culture ofwheat entirely. For the lost' threo or four yearsan attempt waa made to raise wheat in that coun¬try, but not enough waa produced to furnish broodfor tho inhabitants. Tho farmers there hopo toget rid of it by raising no wheat for several years,lu Vermont, also, tho culture of wheat baa boonentirely abandoned ort account of the ravages ofthis ins act,

'ibo gentleman from whom we obtainod our in¬formation, yesterday, thinks that bis own crop hasboon damaged frilly twenty-five per cont, by wee¬vil.' Thoa far it baa only attacked tho fors-ardwheat, there being no indication of Hon that sownlate. It is supposed that it baa been brought heroin seed brought from tho North last fall.ibis is a new onemy to tho who it In thia aeotlouof country, not hiving been hoard of hore before.The only variety of "weevil'' known boro ia an in¬sect that uHacks cor" and wheat when kept ingarners for a length of timo. It la to bo deploredthat now, when the prospect for a good wheat
crop la flo promising, that this enemy should havo
mado its appearance Wo oan only hopo that ita
ravages may be less disastrous than ia now feared,

[Richmond Examiner, June 8.

The Dimensions of onr Blew Territory.In abrief notico of Mr. Sumner'* speech up JUtho Riuaiaii purohaoo, yesterday, tho area of tho
now acquisition wau stated at five hundred and
sr -au ty thousand square milos, with a shore lino

? juf tbouaand miles. If tho islands and bays? i taken into tho estimate, tho coast line ia be¬
tween cloven and twolvo thousand milos long.That is, our Paclllo coast is now much more than
twico aa long as it waa belora tho pur .hose.With regard to aroa, a fow comparisons maygive nfl clearer ideas of our bargain. RussianAmerica ia sixty-five and a half timoe aa largo aa
Massachusetts; between eight and nino limos aalarge aa all New England; twolvo tiraos aa large aaNow York: nino Union aa largo as Virginia; twice aalargo aa Texas twice aa largo aa tho French om;piro; or between six .and seven timoa aa largo astho isla d of Groat Britain. It is considerablylarger than all tho Now England Btatea, Ne«. York,Pennsylvania, p,olawnro, New Jorapy, Maryland,Virgin'ia, Nortji »nd South Carolina, Florida, Ala¬bama and Mississippi together.
Of tho islands on tho coast. Admiralty la vory?early tho size of Long Island. St. Lawrence, Nun-

Îaok and Oonimak are a little smaller, and Kodiak
largvr by fourteen hundred and fifty squaremiles. Tboro aro soveral eounds, «traita and bayr.which have from twice to twenty-five times tho ox-

Unit of Long leland Bound. Tho river Yoncon iabelieved, on pretty good grounds, to bo fivo times
as long as our Hudson, and as far aa it baa boen
explored is vciy nearly aa wido aa the Mississippi.Tho peninsula of Alaska is about onrMbird aa
large as Florida,_ _

THE NOW York tTimet, referí lng to GeneralSICKLES, says :
Tho truo principio to bo acted upon by the mili¬

tary commandera at tho South ÜT unquestionablythat which recognizes tho supremacy of civil aili
thorlty, and confines tho action of tho military to
easel gpeolhcaliy pointed out lu the recon¬
struction acta or arising out of tho bad faith
ar bad judgment of the civil offloera. Onthia basia, all that Ii ossor.tlal for carryingout the will of Congress and securing the civil and
political equality of tho freodracn, may bo s>cofim-pliahdd without obtruding, tho proaerjpo and powerof the soldior savo la oxoepUonal J riaUncos. Gen,Hickies appoara to entertain a different idea"ofdaly. Ilia orders roveal a disposition to reverse
the proper relations of tho powers, and mako tho
wll|tiry tho ever*prgson» master, instead of -tho
ovor-roarty aaahiUut. of olvil kulhority, 'r
! The 1 tcairn Islando rs, doeoondanf J, as roost of
our Tote.irs will rofnombor, cf tho mutineers o!
too biitlsh ship Lounty, soToraJ years-t jo, Woreremoved by government to Norfolk Irland, rrhero,however, they aro not satisfied, alleging that tho
government baa not kept faith with thom, fío welearn from tho Sydney (Aus tr aila) Empire.

ONE PBICE

Mil
OUE SPRING STOCK IS NOW

rendy, and coiaprisoB a bottor asBort-
ment ol

CLOTHING
ANO

HO 1 (Í
Adapted to this market, than we

karo ever offered. AV o have given
particular attention in getting up
tills Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of onr Stock is made in oar own

workshop, and we warrant it lu
every respect equal to euston) ^0rk.
We have Goods 0f our own man-

^tviure, such as are usually sold
ready-raado, the difference we shall
bè glad to show onr customers,
In lix lng our prices, from which

wo make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration tho depressed
state of the market, and tho univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CTlliOK OAESIMERF. BOTTS.tU 00
Ali WOOL TWEED BUTTS. olfiO
ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS.13 00

BLACK AND WHITE MIX GA83IMERE

BUTTS, onr own make.16 00
THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CABBI-
MERE BUTTS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND

LIGHT MTXTUREB.18 00

DLAOK AND WHITE MTX CASSLMERE

BUTTS.22 00

8ILK MIX TiUCOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES.24 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS... .27 00

DARK BROWN QRAIN DE POUDER

BUTTS.29 00

BLACK DRESS BUTI'S, ranging In prico
from.»19 to 62 00

LINEN BUTTS, from.$6 to 20 00

In addition to the above, wo have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

CASSIM ERES,
IN FULL SUITS"

And in Pants and Tests.
AXSO,

ALPACA BACKS
DRAP DsETE SUITS
MARSEILLES VESTS, White and Fanoy J
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of Terr Uno quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK BUTTS, &©., Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call partl-
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEPAETMENT.
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS inado by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $2 60, $8 00, S3 50. and
¿4 00. j
We invite the attention of C0UN-

THY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬

ERS TO OUR STOCK, which we

are selling in quantities at very low
prices,

MACULAR, WILLIAMS d PARKER,
J ./ .' ?"/..?J... :'<'.<:-1U".W V. >.

|^o^;.37.0/KINÖ STREET,
UCORNER OF HASEL,R'jp .... a ." .. .a/,

CHARLESTON, S. O.
Harli Imo

gf Tbc Itelntires. Friends and AcqnatntANCES or Mr. omi Hrs. C. P. ttossrAU, of Mn. Alfi
MotriSKAU, ana Mr. mod Mrs. II. F. BRANDT, aro ronpeclfully Invited lo attend Ihn funeral service») of WILLI Al
THOMAS, sou of Uio fonuor, st five o'clock TA ii Af(tr
noon, at th" retldcnco No. I'J AuiLorat ttrott.
Juno tl I*

tfclÄFN OT ic ES.
JET CONSIGNEES PER «TEAMER FALCONfrom Ualllmoro, aro hereby nottllod that tim Sicamor Ithia day discharging carn > at Pier No. 1 Union WharvesAU goods remaining on tho Wharf aftor sun »ot «111 h

stored at their risk and expenso.
Juno 11 1 MORDECAI ft CO., Agonis.
AWNOTIGE.-THE STEAM8HIP MANHATTAN, WooDiruix Master, ls discharging her cargo at bcdook, Adgcr's South Wharf. CnuMguoos whl, therefore

attend to tho twnMag of their goods al Hist pointJuno ll STREET BROTHERS * 00., Agents.
«- TO THE PUBLIC_THE JEWISH COMGUEu A TI os* (Btrith Shalom) wan organized tn this cit;nbont ton yrar» ngo. sud for toropo rai y purposes oon

structrd a mnall building near tho corner of HU Phill)and Calhoun streets. In this humble nonso or Ood U>o;bavo OTcr since worshipped. It was their design fron
tho o mtnoncomcnt to accumulate funds toward e rootle;
a largor odlOoo, more commodious, and moro In conto
naaco with tro wants of tho present ago. Rat thrl
savings wore all swept away by thc war, md nearly thro
thousand dollars, sot apart for thia purpose, were thulost.
Tho now uouso or worship ls much needed, there bein,

constant applications from new mcmb rs, but no root
to accommodate them. Tho serri es of this congroTiHon sra conducted In tho o erm nu (almost Identic*! wit!
the Poliah Minhag. And thia is tho only Bynsgogno ll
Cbarloaton in which Israelites from Continental Eur.- pcan worship tho God or thoir rather* In precisely th
samo fonos, Isngusgo and ceremonies as their fonfathers did.
1 hey aro, howorcr. too poor to carry ont nuch an entorpriso unaldod. They havo tho ground for tho nc

arnagogoo, bat not tho meaos to construct tho bulldlniThey therefore solicit assistance from their brethren anfriends everywhere ; both from tboso of the House tI sr» el, and from all others, or whalevor raith or nationbolioving that tho Groat Author of all good will promjmany to step forward, and help thom In this their timof need. Thoy aro oxtre-noly solicitous to finish thy!
new bu'ldlog before next Rah Hatkanah (RoptomtxSO), aa thora ta every reason to expect a largo accession <
worshippers, far bofond tho capacity of Ihe present imabulldung.
Tho new synagogue will be a largo and handsomithorn,h not expansivo, structure. Subscriptions w dontiona will bo gratofully received by any of tb.» nn dornigOd otu ci-rs or tho cony rogation.

B" rt. WEINBERG, President.
G. COHEN, vice-President.
P. J vron Y, So ere ta ry.
L. RIOH, Treasurer.

June ll C

**TPROPOSALS FOR WOOD.-OFPIC
DEPOT QUARTERMASTER, CHARLESTON, 8.
JUNE 10th, 1807.-Sealed propouls will bo received
this OOlco until 12 o'o'ock noon, on Thursdsy'tho ft
day or Juno, 1807, at which time they will he opened,
furnishing the Quartermaster's Depot in thia c
with OAK AND PINE WOOD, from July 1st, 1807, to I
comber 31st, 1B07. Deliveries to be mad . on tho Gove
ment Wharf in this etty, at such times and In such qui
titles aa may he required by the Depot Quartorm
tor. Tho wood delivered must bo thoroughly season
and of Merchantable quality, bidders will stato tho pi
per cord of tho klud ol wood they proposo to furnish.
Two good sureties io the sum of ona thousand doll

each, to be named for tho faithful performance of
Contract Bide doomed rmreasonable will be reject
Proposals must be addressed to tho undersignod I
marked " Proposals lor furnishing Wood."

J. D. STUBBS.
Brovt Lient Col A A. Q. SI

Juno IO 1

*W NOTICE TO 8HIPFERRS.-FOR Tl
accommodation of Bhlppera by the New York
Charleston Steamship Line, leaving Adger'aSouth WI
ovary Saturday, wo hsvo opened an ottlco for tho
patch ot tho outward freight business of these ste
«li p «4 ITO. it BAST DAT, uuw ot Doro**« So
Wharf.
Our general business office remain» as heretofore

Union Wharves,
COURTENAY A TREMHOLM,

Jone 4 tuS Agent
XO-FINAL NOTICE.-ALL TERSONS H AVI

demuda against tho estate of Mrs. HENRIE'
HEATH, lato of Charleston, deceased, will present
same properly attested, and those Indebted thereto
maka payment to ;OTTO TIEDEilAN, Esq., co
Washington and Calhoun streets.

MILLWARD W. HEATH,
Administrator or Mrs. Henrietta Heal

May 18 ta

«-NOTICE.-I, EMILY STAATS, WIFE
JOHN H. STAATS, Butcher, do hereby glvo notice
I will become . Freo Dealer in one month from oatt

EMILY STAATS,
May31 too* King Street Roi

4»- NOTICE.-THE CREDITORS OF JUL
FLAUM aro Informed that under the Deed of Aa
mont executed on the 18th May, 1867, they aro reqr
to accept the provisions of tho said Deed and execol
leases on or before the hour of ll o'clock Merldil
Saturday, tho 16th day or June, 1867.
The Deed of Assignment and release can be so

the office of Mesara. 87MONB A flEEGLINO, AttorncI Law, Broad street
D3AAO WALLACE, ) .",_.DAVID WALLACE,J ^ua8n<

MORRIS IBRAEl
Agent of Creditors of Julius FlatI Jone 1 stuft

I tarBEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S1
far the HATCH positively restores gray hair'to Ita orI color and youthful beauty; Impart* life, strengeI growth to the weakest hair; stops ita falling outatI keeps thehead clean; ls unparalleled as a halr-dreI Boldhy ail druggists, fashionablehairdressers, eoeI mn .'arney gooda. The trade supplied by theI salo druggists.-I -. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. II Jones alulhOmoNew Y

I «âTMESSRS. RDITORH :-YOU WILL PLI announce Gen. A. M. MANIGAULT as a Candid,j sheri tr at the ensuing election. A (irrizij November 3

I «-DUTCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY-EXI wOi oertalnly extermínate these pests, L Its naeI severed in. Beware ot bogus Fly.paper, whichI dosiers keep bocauso they can get lt for nearly ntI Don't bo swindled. Ask for BUTCHER'S, whichJ bya* nv* druggist». .Imo M

«- THE OR AVE^T MALADIES OF YtI AND EARLY MAN HOOB.-HOWARD ASSOC!I ESSAYS, on the Physiology of tb» Passions, aI Error*, Abuse* »ml Disease* peculiar to th» firstI man, with .Hoporta on nsw mathods of treat» ne1 ployed In this institution. Sent In sailed tellI ve!opes, freo of ohargo.I Addros* Dr. J. BK2LLÎN HOUOHTi
Howard Association, Philadalphlj May 90

«sT BATCH ELOR'fl HAIR DYE.-I SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the best In the wortI only Irv* »nd perfect Dye-harmless, rollablo,I Uncous. No dlaappolnUxtent Na ridloulouiI Natural Black or Drown. Remedies the Ul sffecüI Dye». Invigorate* tho hair, loaring lt soft »nd txI The genuino I» Signed William A. BattAeloT. AlI aro mers Imitations, »nd should be »voided. SolI Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No, 61
I street, Now York.i **T BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT,I DeoemtxrlO

I «-WE ARB AUTHORIZED TO ANNII K. M. wm Tl NO, Esq., as a candidate tor fiI (Tharloston (Judicial) District, », lho OOXl elec liolI September 10 "'

«- ARTIFICIAL EY£j8.-ARTIFICIAI MAN EYES mado to order and Inserted byI nAUOH »nfl P. GOUOLEMANN (formerly emplI RoissoinrtvAU, of Pari»), No, sn Broadway, MowI April 1* .i

I ! «-A YOUNO LADY RETURNINO T<I country borne, siter 'a »oj oura of a few montiI city, wa* hardly recegitlxed by har friend*. In
I » coarse, rustió, flushed faon, »he had » »oft rtI piexion of almost marbi* smoothness,, and liI twisty-three eh» really appeared but Highton.j ,ju|rj as lo tho oauso ol »o great » chingo, sh
I told thom that.»he used the CIRCASSIAN BAI considered lt »ii Invaluable »co,oisllion lo »ny ladj By ita usc »¿y Lady or aenUtmon can Lm provo
I toual »ppe»ranee' »n hun.lrod fold.' U 1» lim:I oomblnaUOQ, as Nature henel! ts timpla yet uI ed in lt* oincayy In drawing Impurities from,
I mg, eleanslns; and beautifying th* akin and eonI By ito direst action on tho ootiela lt draws frosI tm pu ri ti o*, kindly healing the « »rn o. ac J laavinI tace as Nature lutended ll should be-cisar, aolj and beautiful. Price »1, aenl by Mall or RipnI veli-t of »a orúer, by'I 1 W. I». CLARK B CO., Che

Mo. S Watt Fayette Street, ByraetuI Th» o.ily IfW" Agent* for th* ail* of UvI UtrchW

OFFICIAL,
flcadq'rs. Military Poll of < h n ri«, «ton

CHARLESTON, 8. C., May 16th, 1807. )Ui.vr.nu. OBDEHS, No. 18.
I. Tho following sro announced na RCKlstralion Pre¬

cincts ol tho Military Post of Clisrknluu, comprising tho
gcogroiihlcal Districts of Cbarloston, Borkcloy, and Col-
loton, riz.:

CIIARLTCBTON DISTRICT.
PARISHES OF HT. PIULIP AND ST. MICHAEL.

crrrïOF CHARLESTON.
Fiiurr rotcnserr.-Ward No. 1-City Hall. Ward Mo.

3-Court IIouso.
BccoND PnkCIHOT.-Ward No. U-lat Poll, Mmk et;

2d Poll, Palmetto Engiuo House, Auson alroot.
Timm Pnr.oiHOT.-Ward No. 1-lat Poll, Eugino

Houso, Archdale street; 2d Poll, Engluo IIuiiio comor
Ocorgo and College atrecla.
Fouwrn I'nrciNOT.-Ward No S-Eagle Engine ilouao.

Mee tiog «tr rei.
Ward No. ft-Washington Engine House, Vandcrhorat

street
Ward No. 7-Engine House in Columbus street.
Ward No. 8-WILEY'S Wagon lard, King street

BERKBLGV DISTRICT.
PARISHES OF CHRIST CHURCH, AMD HT. THOMAS

AND ST. DENNIS.
Fnurr PntentCT,-ML Pleasant Poll. Fifteen Milo

House Poll, and St Thomas' Muster Houso Poll.
PARISH OF BT. ANDREW'S.

BEOOKD PnxornoT.-Club House Poll, on tbo Main, andSchool Houso Poll, James' Island.
PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S, COLLETON.

THIRD PRECINCT.-Club House Poll, Edtsto Island;
Dock-trills, Wadmalaw Island, and Legarovillo, Jenn's
Ialaud.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S. BERKELEY.
FoOBTU PnxontOT.-Calamus Fond Poll; Fultx'a Old

Field Poll, and Dlack Oak Poll.
FTrrn Paxamor.-Biggin Church Poll and StrawberryPoll.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES'. OO08E OREEE.
Amii PaxorsCT.-Qoois Creek Poll, Tar Kiln Poll and

Waasamaaaw Poll.
RETEirrn Pucker-Cross Roads Poll and HickoryBend Poll.

PARISH OF ST. STEPHEN8'.
Eiorrrn PBXOIMOT.-Pineville Poll and St Stephen'sDopot Poll.

PABI8U OF ST. JAMES', 8ANTEE.
NINTH PRECINCT.-Mutter House Poll and Dutart'a

Crook Poll.

COLLETON DISTRICT.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'8 PARISH.

Fntsr PBJECIHOT.-Smoko's Cross Roods Poll and
Bell's Crews Booda Poll.
SECOND PRECINCT.-Yarn's Box Poll; Fork Box Poll;

Horao Pen Box Poll.
i limo PnJscraoT.-Wolterboro' Poll; Blue Hons* Poll,

and Round O. Pott
Fotmra PatentOT.-Asbepoo Poll; Maple Cana Pou,

and Jaoksonboro PolL
ST. OEOROE*S PARI8H.

Firm PBBCIHCT.-Cattle Creek Poll: Indian Field
Munter House Poll; Middle Poll and Summerville
Poll.

ST. PAUL'S PARISH.
Birra PaxemcT.-Parish House Poll; Beech Houso

Poll and Bantowle'a Poll.
It. Any citizen dual ri nc to serre aa a member of ono

of tho Boards of Registration for the Military Post sf
Charleston, may forward hts application to thoso Head
quarters, addressed to Lieutenant J. F. MUNSON. 6th
Infantry, Post Adjutant Carlincelos must accompany tbs
application, showing tho applicant to bo a flt and proper
person to reentro tho appointment
IEL The attention of applicanta ls called to the follow.

lng paragraphs of Genaral Orders Mo. 18, from the Head,
quartera, Second Military District :

IT. All persons appointed to moko tho said Registra¬tion of voters and to conduct said election will bc re¬
quired, before entering upon their dutlos, to take and
subscribo the oath prescribed by the Act approved July
3d, 1862, onti tlod "An Act to prescribe an oath of office.1
And if any person ahall falsely toko and subscribo Such
oath or affirmai lon, such person so offending and being
duly conviotod tho roof, abai] bs subject lo tho pains,
penalties and disabllitloa whisb, by law, aro provided for
the Dunlahmont of the crime et wilful and corrupt per¬
jury. The form of tho oaSk ia herowtth published, as
toll«-« .

"I, A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have
never voluntarily horno arms against tho United States
alnco I havo been a citizen thereof; that I bavo volunta¬
rily given no aid, countenance, counsel or oncourago-
mcnt to persons ongaged tn armed hostility thereto; that
I havo neither sought, nor accepted, nor attempted lo
exerclao tho functions of any ofllce whatovor undor any
authority, or protended authority, in hostility to the
United States; that I have not yielded a voluntary sup¬
port to any protended government, author ty, power or
constitution within tho United States, hostile, or Inimical
thereto. And I do furt or swear (or affirm) that, to tho
beet of my knowledge and ability, I will support and de¬
fend Ui e Cona ti tu tl ou of tho United Elates against all
encmioa, foreign or domestic; that I will bear tmo faith
and allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation
freely, without any montai reservation or purpose of
evasion; and that I wiU well and faithfully discharge theduties of the ofllce on which I am about to enter. So
help me Qed.
V. Members of the Boards ot Registration will be al¬

lowed sa compensation, four dollar.' a day for each day
actually and necessarily employed lu tbs performance of
their dudes, and ton cents a mlle for each milo travelled
on duty. Olucers of the arm y detailed for such duty,
will bo paid the per diem and mileage allowed for attend¬
ance on Court Msrtisls

TTL It ls otasenHal that ovary Board of Registration
should bo oomposed of persons of rerognized considera¬
tion and worth, fairly representing the population, and
In whose Impartiality and capacity tba body of Totara in
tba vinemsg e may have Just re Ila DOO,

By order af Brovt Brig. Osnl H. B. GLITZ.
7. V. MUNSON.

1st Lieut 6th Iniontry. Post Adjutant
May 17 Iw

OFFICIAL.

Meado,1». Second Military District,!CBAJtLavsTOM, & C., May 30th, 1367. j
[QzjrakAi. OBDZBS NO. 35.)
It appears tram sundry (petitions and official ropre-

sentationa that the proeonl»canty supply of rood in tho
Carolinas is seriously dlmlnlabel by tb5 large quantityof grain consumed lu numerous «üaUlleries, put up and
worked In dáñanos of tho revenue laws of the United
llUtes ; tt ls repres »tod that (Sw or nous of tbs require¬ments of law are observed in any of thean ea ta bilihm ents
that the 0faoe rs of lbs internal revenus service, while
endeavoring lo assess and collect the wblakey tax, are
frequently treated with «Tsrvcpect, and somsumea
menaced With violence; and that when offenders sra
prosecuted tn the dril courts, and vi elations of the In¬
ternal revenue laws Indisputably proved, Juries fall to
convict the parties ; lt ls further shawn that this un¬
lawful tramo makes food dearer in places whare largsnumbers are depending upon publio and private bounty:that tho (Jcvcrnment ls, aside*, defrauded of a karga
amount of reranuo ; that the authority of Its civil offloere
ts brought Into contempt snd furt h..» more, that tho
mischief complained of tends to Increase poverty, dis¬
order and exima ; tbsrefora, tn the exercise of tba au¬
thority vested in the Commending general, lt ls orelcrod
that- :

L The J titillation or manufactura of whiskey or other
spirits from grain, ts prohibited In this Military District.
Any person so sngsgsd or employed will be doomed guil¬
ty ofa misdemeanor. The possession of a still, or other
apparatus for this purpose, will be considered presump¬tive evidence of a violation of the Revenue Laws, and tba
party or partios using tho sarao, or on whoso premis s,
ar in whoso possession tbs samo may be bund, will be
arrested and brought to trial before a military tribunal
composed of the Commandiug O Hoer of tbs Past sod
two officers of tbs army, next In rank on daly within tho
terr.toital limits of the Post Ii thasxigsnclos of tbs
service do not permit the detaU of othar officers, that
fact will ba dory certified sod tbs Post Cotnman4«rr will
briar and determine tbs case.

1 jEL Tbs penalties, r/ri'T*"""*** ftarfattxir- pro¬
scribed by tba severs/ sets of Congress for dlstiniog or
manufadurine wblakey or other spirits In violation of
tho revenue laws will be lmpoeed anä executed by the
military tn bu nala hornby authorised,

ni. No sentenceeortendlng to imprisonment forfaiture
of stills, liquor or other properly, or the Imposition of a
nhs or other penalty wul bs carried into effect until re¬
ported to these Huedquzrters sod approved by tho Oom-
mantling Clo-ueraX
IV. AU troops ofthe United Slates, Magistrates, Shari fia,

Oanatahlea, Police and others In authority, sro required,and all citizens ara solicited, to be vigilant in detectingand prompt In (iring Information of tba violation of
these orders. Commanding of&oers will bo held re-
Bponslbie for their enforcement
By cornraoad of MaJccf>Oexj6rsl D. E. Siena.

J. W. CLOUS,!'». Captain 38th Infantry.,|| -?.j A. rx a É A. A. A. o.
Official 1 AXXXAXDKB Moons, Captain 83th Infantry,

' Ald-do-Ofaap. WtMay 23
^Me)ieare»Mpa^Mpa^M»»>a«^r3P"

THE GABION STAB,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AOO, IB

published at Marloo, & a, in the central portion
Ol tba country, and öfters a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all tinsses who donn-

i to «xtand their bualneas in tba Pee Dee country.For tba benait of our advertising patrons, ws shall, luaddition to our tfuheartption list, whteh te ooattantty lo.
f. creasing, publish and distribute gretaltooaly 8000 extra

coplee of tho STAB, during the business sessen thisNL
Baten of Adrsttlstng lOerai.

W. J. MeltWWATT.
November*) Editor and Prvyrtetoc,

jfirvlUJli Jil Viii UJS.NTS

SHIPPING.
.^TV l'UU NEW Vdllli.-Tlli: Billi'MISSOURI, l »ptain KowAUDB, will »all duringUJJJQ» thin werk. For heavy fr. IK ht (which will boJET- taken at rory low rate») apply to

W. B. SMITH a 'JO.,June ll_ Napier's Rango._
WAXTBO IMMEDIATELY, TWOVI WHOA TO LOAD I.tlMBKR.Apply lo JOHN ar THEO. GETTY,Ko. 48 Eaat Bay.

-#rr>^ KOIl I.IV KU IM »Ol,.- IHK A.-,?XPaOArnerlu'in (new) »bin BOMBAY. P. C. Jonie.;!îarTaJ^commander. Iiavlug bau* ber cargo cngogr I.will b»vu dinpnlch lor Ibo abov. port, i crfreight eiige^oniuule apply to
COURTENAY* TRENHOLM.May 23 Union Wbarvu*.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON~
Peopled Mail Stoamnhip Company.
SA1XJNO DAYS.WEDSRSDAY3.

THE STEAMSHIP

MONEKA,
CAPTAIN MARSHMAN,

.-Osf-J^rsm WILL I.RAVE NORTH ATI, A NI IOsy£^ft$r¿f¥Íl WHARF Wtdntrtay, Jun* lath, at a-^s3ÍZ'¿IllBj o'clock.t~>--*:vt- Lino composed of Steamer.' "MO¬NTEA" and "EMILY B. RODDER."
JOHN A THEO. OETTY,Juno 10_No. 4H Eeat Ray.

FOR NEW YORK.
ltUUULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM¬SHIPS SARAGOSSA, ORINADA WILL LEAVENORTH ATLAS" I lt: WHARF EVERY SATURDAY.
THE BTEAMSllil*

33. 33. SOUDER,
-4»<r-»--*~». WTLL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICWWÀÎT1'1' on SATURDAY, June 16th, at?¿é&l\¿f*ír- o'clock.

June IO RAVENEL A CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK,
THE SPLENDID SIDEWHF.EL STEAMSHIP

c *IVEA.3KT3MA-TTA.3ST,
"

M. 8. WOODHULL, Coxnmxnandar,

WuM. LEAVE AUGER'S BOUTTl WHARF, ON.Saturday, the l'.th IneL, at 4 o'clock P. M.
av Tho Ships of thia Uno aro prorldod with eleganttr .oinmodatlona for poaaengora.
Aaf All outward Freight ongsgomonts munt be madait tho odio, of COURTENAY £ TRENHOLM, No. 14.Eaat Bay.
»73- Piuisaco ongigomenta and mattera connected with,uwaril Freight will bo attended to by STREETÎROTUER3 & CO.. No. 74 Eaat Bay.STREET BROTHERS A CO.. 1 ._COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, | A«aul"
Jane 10_8.
FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

THE 3TKAMEE

-W. "W- 3r-3=lA.ZI33Iw,
CAPT. J08. F. TORRENT,

WTLL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE,Tuttdav, Juno nth, at ll o'clock A. M.chippers will take notlco that no gooda wUl bs roc dy»jd unless the Freight la prepaid.
For Freight or Paasago, apply on board or to

JNO. A THEO. OETTY.June10_3 _No. tfjj East Bay.
KEW YORK AN O BREMEN STEAMSHIPCOMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

ATLANTIC. NORTH!'RN LIOHT.BALTIC. I WESTERN METROPOLI».
Loavo Plor No. 40, N. IL, Now York, avery second Sat'

unlay, from June IS.
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

axing pasaongcre to Southampton, London. Havre amiBremen, at the foUowlLg rates, payable in gold or ita)Muivolentl-.i currency:
" _nnium.ii.iuv; borontl caVlo, soe; iteereao, tai:from Brom".i, Southampton »nd Havre to New Yolk.Pirat Cabin, HU; s coonil Cablu, »76; 8toerogo, $43.EXCURSION- TlCKETE OUT AND HOME-FirstCabin, S210; fcecood Onbln, HM Stcersgo, S70.

HM i.INO DATS rm.ai nsw TORS IM. em VIPS :Juno 16 »od 39 I July 13 and 37 August 10 and 3«Sept. 7 a. d 31 Oct. Saudis [Nov. 3 andi«For Freight or Passage apply to
ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 37 ly_No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

FOJEl AUSTINAJK.
TILE BTEiVMEB

"DICTATOR,"1
IOOO TONS IIB IITI1EV,

CAPTAIN L. M. OOXE.TTBB,YiriLX LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIO WHARP EVER atVT Tuitday Night, at 0 o'clock, for Savannah.For freight or passage apply on board or to offloo of
J. D. AIKEN St CO. Agents.May 10_South AUanUo Wharf-

TBROIM TICKETS TO FLORIDA
BY

Charloston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

TIA BEAUFORT AND llILTON HEAD.

8leaner Î-ILOT BOY.Captain W. T. HoNsxrrT.8*baiser ELIZA HANCOX_Captain J. K. RtcnasiMor.Steamer FANNIE.Captain D. B. VINCENT.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Havannah, every MondayWc»!ne» lay, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clockThe PILOT BOY leave» Charleston every friday, andSavannah every Saturday.The ELIZA HANCOX loaves Charleston every Wednes.lay and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri.day.
The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andSavannah every Wednesday, touching at Blufton goingand returning.
Freight rerdved dally and stored free of charas.Freight to all poluta except Savannah must ba prepaid.No Freight received after sunset.
For Freight or Pssasg«, spply to

FERGUSON 1¡ HOLMES, Agents,
Charleatoo, 8. 0.

CLAOHORN Ai OUNINQILAM, Agouts,
Savannah, Oe.N. B.-Through Tickets sold at the O(floe ofIbo Axera¬

cy lu Charleston to points on the Atlantic and GuU BsiUroad, a jd to Fernandina and pointa on the 8L John'sBlvor. Apiti 16

OLD ESTABLKHEU DRDG STORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE P1UN ab DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 181 MEETING STREET,

Third doox* above Market ',
HAVE LATELY RFCHIVED LARC!K ADDITIONSTOtheir usual slock of pura and fresh

DRUOB
MPJ)ICINEB

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AM ERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINK SOAPS
TOILET POWDERS

POMADES
COSMETICS

OOtfBB
íBcansa

EXTRACTS, *cOomprising invoices froto tho most reputable mani*,facturera. On hand, all lbs principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

IncludlDg Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HAli. CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIOHT, HOLLOWAY, kc tuo, %targe assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE DAOB

MEDICINE CHESTS
OLABS

METAL AMD GUTTA PEROHA GOODS
QLABSWABE OF EVERY DEBCTUPTIcrii.Great attention ls paid to the Importation and (elec¬tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,and nona other aro allowed to go out of lbs Establish^ment

PRESCRIPTIONS componnded
with accuracy, and the publie can
depend on the utmost reliability in
the executio-.i of orders.
11 KELLERS, M.D.J BAER,H.ftMarchi


